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A4 emipena lien of the Lawu ef Tors, 8ecially adapted for the use of
students, by Hui FRASER, M.A,, LEUB., barrister-at-law. London:
Svet & NMaxwell, 3 Chancery Lane; Reeves &Turner, zoo Chancery
Lan%, lav publishers, 1899.

This faurth edition i a revisian of the author's previous work. Addi-
tional information is given, but no alterations have beeiî made in the plan
of arrangement, the endenvour being to state propositions as concisely as
possible and flot to increase the number of pages. It is unnvcessary to
refer at length to a book which is sti well known to students in England.
The auffior has had exceptionally large experience in legal education, and
is thoroughly familiar with the needs of students.

1'opu/at, Seien« Quartery, edite by the Faculty of the Political Science
of Columbia University, Ginn &Company, Tremont Place, Boston,
U.S.A. London Henry Frovde.

Though this exceedingly %well-written and interesting magazine does
flot touch matters of pure law, every professional man desiring to keep
abreast of the times should have an acquaintànce with the best literature
on the broader questions included in the term IlPolitical Science." Much
of this is to be found in this mnagazine. The number for December,
i898, con tains a-ticies on Imperialism, the Federal bankruptcy law, Land
tenure in ancient India, a study'of trade unionism, &c. The first number
of 1899 treats, among other things, of the governrnent of distant territory,
the control of dependencies through protectorates having special referen-e
to the changed attitude of tbe United States ini regard to such matters.
Prof. John Davidson commences an article on England and her Colonies,
and Prof. Taussig coîîtributes an article on the taxation of. securities.

T'he Law redating ta B3uildng and Loati Assocations, with forms and
suggestions by MNt. H. THORNTON and FPANK H. BLACKLEDGE, Of
the Indianapolis Bar. Albany, N.Y.: M&. Bender, 1898.

ThWj work daims ta cover the whole range of Building and Loan
Associations; and as there are said to be some 6, ooa of these in opera-
tion in the United States, we have no doubt it will find a ready sale there,
but it will flot be of mnuh use in this country.

A correspondent sonda us anather, and, as he thinks, an improvedi,
version of the aid rhyrne embodying the English law of the road, referred
ta by Mr. Labatt, ante, p. 137 ; it runs as fallôws .

The law of the road is a paradox quite,
Corne listen, it's flot very long;

If you go to the left yau're sure to go right,
If you go the right you'l go wrong.


